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WE COULD NOT RESIST
The Republican. This is a fact that
the people familiar with the rates of
printing and existing conditions fully
realize, and they commend the council
for taking the bull by the" horns and

questions that might with propriety be
considered by a grand jury.

In the meantime, however, the city
council is to be congratulated that it
did not fall into the hands of the Her-

ald, that, like the old man of the sea,
has ridden public patronage to death,
and after death despoiled the body even
of the clothing which should hide its
nakedness from the public.

The temptation to add a few more
attractive and artistic patterns
in two-face- d, jointless,

JAPANESE MATTINGS
They are far ahead in beauty and
style of anything ever shown in this
country. This will give you over
fifty different patterns to select from.

B. HEYMAE Furniture Co.,

PUBLISHED BT

THE ARIZONA REPUBLICAN CO

T.J. WOLFLEY. Editor and Manager.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF TBEHF

Bntered at the postofhee at Phoenix, Ariiona,
mail mattei of the second class.

ADVERTI8INQ RATE8.
Bates of advertising In the Daily.Bunday or

Weekly edition made known on application at
(he publication office. Or ring up telephone
Dumber 47, and a representative of the business
department, will call and quote prices and
contract for spaoe.

AQENOIE8.
Thb Rbfubucan can be found on sale at the

allowing places:
Commercial News Stand. , Phoenix
Pratt Bros: "
Irvine Co '
Jones' News Stand - '

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
Tn EiruBLiCAH is fully prepared to do all

kinds of plain and fancy joD printing in all the
lateststyfes. Complete book binderyand ruling
machinery in connection with the job depart-
ment. Work oerfectlv and promptly done.

NOTIOETO BUSINESSMEN.
Mo bills against Thb Abiiona

Jo., or Us employes will be paid by the com-
pany unless they were contracted upon the
written authority of the management. F. J.
O'Brien is the only authorized solicitor and
collector for the paper.

T. J. Wolfley, Manager.

THE REPUBLICAN'S CIRCULATION.

Thb Daily Rbpublican has a circulation
that every day exceeds that of all the other
dallies in Phoanix combined. This is a guar-

anteed statement for the information of ad-

vertisers.

BY OARRIER: -

The Daily Bbpotucam is delivered by n

Phoenix, Tucson and Tempo at 15 Cents
per week, or 60 cents per month.

Subscribers failing to get Thb Rbfublicah
regularly or promptly should notify Thb Rb-

fublicah business office (not the carrier) in
order to receive Immediate attention. Tele-
phone No. 47.

BY mail:
Bally, one year 600
Daily, six months 3 00

Daily, three months 1 SO

Sunday Republican , one year 1 SO

Sunday Republican, six months 75

Weekly Republican, one year 1 50

Weekly Republican, six months 75

Terms: Strictly In advance.
All enmmnnieations relating to news or edi

acting as it did. The board of super-
visors could have saved the county con
siderable money in the past by acting
in the same manner.

In three steals the Herald secured
the sum of $15,900 from the public.
Yet it kicks when the city offers to pay
The Republican fifty cents per inch for
advertising, a price that, the editor of
the Gazette pronounces cheap enough.
The individual in the woodpile is plainly
visible.

ABOUT PRINTING STEALS.
' The Herald is lately having a great

deal to Bay about printing steals,which,
perhaps, is not surprising when it is re-

membered that the editor of that
paper, N. A. Morford, is an adept at
the business.

If there is a man in Arizona qualified
to speak professionally of printing and
other steals that man is the editor of

the Herald, a newspaper whose sub-

sistence for years has principally been
from printing and other steals.

Among Republicans it has been
known Bince the regime of Morford that
the Herald was only loyal to the party
when its editor had his hand in the
public treasury, and among taxpayers
and the public generally that news-

paper has been regarded as an incubus
that the town would be better off with-

out.
But as to printing steals : Since the

Herald has ssen fit to bring up the sub-

ject, let the whole truth be told, even
though it furnish a United States grand
jury with matter for investigation. That
$7,800 printing steal of which the peo-

ple have more or less information was
perpetrated by the Herald. It was a
cold blooded and deliberate steal, finding
only a parallel in other printing steak
by the same paper. This enormous
sum of money was . paid for four
columns of matter furnished in plates
and run in the Herald for sixty days.
As there was no type set and no wear
of material $500 was a big price for the
job, leaving a clean steal of $7,300. In
order to collect this money the pub-

lisher of the Herald was obliged to
make an affidavit that the price charged
the government, was the usual price
charged other customers for the same
wprk. Does anyone believe it? As a
matter of fact the entire receipts of the
Herald for advertising do not reach the
large Bum of $7,800 in two years in-

stead of in two months. Here is food for
those who want to study the question of

printing steals.
Kow for another printing steal in

which the Herald and the secretary of

he territory at that time Morford
were the chief characters. When Mor-

ford was appointed secretary the Herald
was placed in the name of G. A. Mintz,
foreman of the composing rooms, and
as soon as Morford retired from office

his name was again substituted for that
of Mintz. But no one was fooled by

this jugglery. Morford as secretary
had printing worth $3,800 to give to a
newspaper. It was all given to the
Herald by Morford, a clear case of print-
ing steal in which he as a public officer
deliberately entered into a conspiracy
that his newspaper might obtain the
printing. Has anyone ever heard of a
printing steal bo notorious as this?
And if a grand jury should hear of it
does anyone doubt what action it would

take ?

And still here is another steal : When
the editor of the Herald was secretary
of the territory, in addition to the ordi-

nary pay, he received $2,300 for affixing
his name to the interest coupons of

the funding bonds. This was a high-

handed robbery never contemplated by
the law or the taxpayers.

Yet this same man who, in three
steals, filched the people of the enor-

mous sum of $15,900 goes before the city
council and sheds crocodile tears for the
poor, down-trodde- n taxpayers out of
whose pockets he has abstracted in
three instances this large sum of money.
Added to these printing steals are' nu-

merous others that can be named, and
may be, if the Herald is still interested
in the matter.

The Republican is aware that these
allusions are somewhat personal. But
they have been called forth by the con-

tinual howl of a paper notorious for its
corrupt practices, and it is well that the
people should know who the persons
really are that engage extensively in
printing steals. While the Herald was
receiving this $15,900 of outright steal,
to say nothing of the $8,000 or $10,000

worth of other printing steals in which

it was engaged, The Republican re-

ceived $400 from the city and about
$600 from the territory.

Now, who is the robber? Who has
one hand in the public treasury while
with the other he brusheB away the
tears which he sheds for the people ?

These are questions we would like for

the Herald tQ answer, and they are

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.

Hhoe Store.

WE
Don't
Know
What
Particular
Kind
of
FOOTWEAR
to
Call
Your
Attention
to.
We
Have
Most
Anything
in
SHOES.
Godwin &
Avery,
The new
Shoe store,
Fleming Blk.

ADnrodltlne.

The GelelratedFrencii (fore,
"APHR0D1TINE" 232

Is Sold ys A
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure any form

ofnervous disease
or any disorder of
the generative or
gans oi eitnersex
What.hpr urinific

Tobacco or Opium, or through youthful indiscre
hon, over indulgence, Ac. , such as Loss of Brail
Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains In tinback, Seminal Weakness, Hysteritl, Nervous Pro
tration, Nocturnal Emissions, Lencorrhoea, Dia
tiness, Weak Memory, Loss of Power and Impotency, which if neglected often lead to prematura
old age and insanity. Price $1.00 a box, 6 boxei
for 5.00. Sent by mail on receipt of price

A WKIXXEN GUARANTEE in given fo:
every 5.00orderreceived,toiefund the money ila Permanent cure is not effected. We have
thousandBof testimonials fromdd and young,
of both sexes, who have been permanently cured
by the use of Aphroditine. Circular free. Addregi

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Western Branch, Box 27. Pobtind. Ob.

for Sale by G. H. KEEFER, Druggist,
Phoenix Arizon P O. Box 298

Schools.

Marlborough School for Young Ladies,

865 W. 23rd. St., Los Angeles.
A select school for sixteen girls giving the

comforts of a refined home. Advanced work in
English, History, Literature, Art, Latin, etc.
Native teachers in modern languages. $rO0 per
year. Day pupils $100. For circulars address

MKo. u. A. CASWELL. Principal.

IJAKKUY.

THE
PKENLX BAKERY

EDWAED E1SELE, Prop.
This popular establishment has been refitted

uvi icuutnwu uiruuguuuii. every-
thing in the way of baking

STMCTLY FIRST CLASS
All orders attended to with promptness and

to ine utmost satis iaetion ot our pat-
rons. Free delivery to any part

of the city.

PH(ENIX BAKERY Porter Blk.

X$ourl lntf.

Do You Want 0
A Good Place to Board f

Why Not Try

THE IVY GREEN

RESTAURANT?

Adams Street, Between First and Center.

Mrs. A. Williamson, Prop

Uverv.

Chas. W, Stevens
Cor. First ft Adams Bts.,

LIVERY FEED AND SALE STABLE.

Good Turnouts on short notice
at all hours of the day and night.

Buy, Sell and Trade, Horses.
Bpeeialattention to boarding hones.

Hack Stand, Conn Bro4. Clear Store,
Telephone, 35:

MRS. M. FORBES,

f rl QTC Second Street, South of
IVl J I E-- Hartwell's Photograph

- - nailery, is preparea 10 guar- -....... antee style, fit and prices.
Ladies wishing dressmaking, cutting nd fit-

ting will make a mistake if they do not 11.

PHCENIX, ARIZONA.

Wholesale and Retail

BanKs.
--THE-

Valley Bank,
PHCENIX, ARIZONA.

Capital --

Surplus
$100,000
- 25.000

WM.CHKI8TY, President.
M. H. SHERMAN,
M. W. MESSENGER, Cashier.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
MAKE COLLECTIONS,
BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

Discount Commercial Paper and do a
(jenerai iJanking .Business.

Office Hoars 9 a. m., to 3 p. mf
CORRBSPONDBNT8.

Am. Bxchanee.Nfttl. Bank Nw Ynrv
The Anglo California Bank,.................. .Ban irancisco, CalNational Bank of Illinois Chicago, 111
First National Bank . hot Angelea
PrescottNational Bank Prescott. Arizona.

THE
NATIONAL BANK OF ARIZONA,,

PHCENIX. ARIZONA.

Capital Paid Up - $100,000
Surplus - - - - $30,000

DIRECTORS:
X. W. Kales, Sol. Lewis.
J. Y. T. Smith, Chas. Goldman.

Geo. W. Hoadlby.

CORRESPONDENTS:
The Bank of California,.. Ban Francisco.Agency of Bank of California, New York.National Bank of Commerce Bt. Louis.First National Bank, Chicaeo.
Farmers & Serchanta Bank . .Los Angeles
Consolidated National Bank Tucson'
Bank of Arizona Prescott
Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Sons. London'

M. W. Kalks, Sol. Lbwis,
President.

Gbo. W. Hoadlby. Cashier.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

HOMX SAVINGS BANE
of Phoenix.

CAPITAL, 0200,000
Receives and pays interests on deposits. Loansmoney on mortgages. Bents safety deposit
boxes and will act as trustee. Special attentiongiven to accounts of guardians, administrator!and treasurers of societies and corporations,
fanners, mechanics, etc., etc. Officers- - J HBraly , Pres. Henry E. Kemp, Vice- - Pres. W. K.James, Cashier. Directors: J. H. Braly, Henry
E, Kemp, C. F. Ainsworth, Col. Wm. Christy
M. W.Stimpson. Open from 6:30 to 7:30 every
Saturdavevening

THE MARICOPA

LAN TRUST

INCORPORATED FEBRUARY 1, 1888.

Paid up Capital, $100,000
Surplus, - - - - 20,000
Honey Loaned on Long or Short Time

on Beal Estate or Personal Security.
Interest Paid on Deposit

CHARLES S. FORBES. Pres.
T. W. HIKE, Gen. Man. and Cashier.

A. U CRAMB, Asst. Cashier.

Executive Committee of Board of Director! :

T. W. Hine, L. E. Hewins, H. K. Kemp.
K. T. Little. A. L. Cramb.

The Bant of Tempe

Tempo, Arizona.

Paid-u- p Capital, $50,000.

Genaral Banking Business Transacted
Agents for the best Fire Insurance Companies

iu bue wunu.

P. P. Daggs, Prest. W. A. Daggs, Vice-Pre-

W. L. Van Horn, Cashier
Exchange Lrawn on an Francisco, Chicago.

.'on i m ami iiuiupo.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Ml TIME AND MONEY

Bv takinc the cheanest and nninkost mnta
from Holomonville to Sheldon station and
Clifton, or from Clifton to Solomonville. Only
uiue iiuurs malting me inp euner way. ureen s
regular mail hack leaves Rolnmonvillp fni Shl.
don station every Monday, Wednesday and
r nuay ai o o ciock a. m., arriving at tineidonby 3:30 D. m . making close cnnnenHnna with
the train from Lordsburg to Clifton. Return
ing rrom sneiaon to solomonville on arrival of
train from Clifton every Tuesdav. Thnrsdav
and Saturday, arriving at Solomonville by 4
o'clock p.m. We shall spare no time or ex-
pense to make it to the interest of all who will
favor us with their patronage. Commercial
men and others who have to travel on odd days
can always be accommodated bv timely noticeFare, to: round trio J7.50. We hav
Solomonville, where we give animals good
mtiw huu plenty 'io eai ana annK. saddlehorses, teams and. bugeies to let ThaniHncr
the public for their liberal patronage hereto-
fore bestowed and asking a continuance of the,
same, we remain yours respectfully,

. a. uttnicjN s sun.
Boioicqnviui, Ariz., March 14. 1894.

pWW1D
RELIABLE:

YOUR .-
-. CHEAP .'.

WANTS
EFFECTIVE

CAN

BE

SUPPLIED
BATES

THROUGH
I For Classified Advertisements

TEX

REPUBLICAN APPEAR UNDER EACH

HEADING.

Situations Wanted Male.
Advertising under this heading, 3 lines, 6

times, 15 cents

WANTED Position in -- i.. i iiice by a
man recently r i i from Bos--

ton. Salary no object. Addles. i. 3EPUBLI- -
can offiee.

WATCHMAN of experience wants work,
from large corpora-

tions. Sober, reliable. Address Watchman,Republican office.

Situations Wanted Female.
Advertising under this heading, 3 lines, 6

times, 15 cents.

WANTED Position by stenographer.
etc., satisfactory. Address

MiSS C. General DflllVftrV. Post. Omro. PhmniT
Ariz.

Help Wanted Male.
Advertising under this heading, 3 lines, 6

times, 15 cents.

WANTED 1 can furnish both malesHELP females with easyand pleasant em-
ployment at home, (no canvassing.) Can earn
from $2 to $5 per dav and noexnerience needed.
This is something entirely new Send 10 cents
IsiiveT) tor samples ot worK ana mil particulars.
G. H. Carpenter, Newaygo, Mich.

AAA- - WEEK paid to ladies and
'a I " . V ' V gents to sell the Rapid Dish
Washer. w asnes ana dries tnem in two mm- -

itjf without wetting the hands. No experience
ntBary, sens ai signt; permanent position.
Aduress W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 14,
Columbus, Ohio. (1)

Help Wanted Female.
Advertising under this heading, 3 lines, 6

times, 15 cents.

Agents Wanted.
Advertising under this heading o. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts for time and
spaoe.

Wanted Board.
Advertising under this heading 4o. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts for time and
space.

Wanted Beal Estate.
Advertising under this heading Wc. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts for time and
space.

MiscellaneouR Wants.
Advertising under this heading c. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts for time and
space.

ANTED Books to write up or post eve--w mugs, jr. v. DUX 394.

WANTED The people of Arizona to know
best place to stop when in Los

Angeles is the Nadeau. Phcenix papers on file.

WANTED The people of Phoanix to know
Central News and Curio Co.,

will remove to 42, W. Washington St., Monihon
block, on or about June 1.

BROWN & FEEKINGS.

To Rent Houses.
Advertising under thiB heading Kc. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts for time and
space.

To Rent Rooms.
Advertising under this heading c. per word

per insertion, subject to discount for time and
Bpace.

FOR RENT Two pleasant rooms in suite,
one square from court house.

Address P. O. box 218- -

For Sale Beal Estate.
Advertising nnder this heading Uc. per word

per Insertion, subject to discounts for time and
space.

EXCHANGE OR FOR BALKTO ranch with good buildings and 300 head of
cattle on good range near Payson, Arizona, for
property in or near city of Phoanix. Riddle &
Gray, Room 1 , 18 W . Washington St.

To Exchange.
Advertising nnder this heading !4c. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts for time and
space.

EXCHANGE Vacant lots In LosFOR Cal., for horses, wagon and harness.
RIDDLE & GRAY, room 1, 18 W. Washington St.

Special Notices.
Advertising nnder this heading c. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts for time and
space.

Lost and Found.

FOUjID a parasoL Apply at this office.

FOUND office.
A bunch of keys, apply at

A greenback due bill good for 5 inFOUND of L. Zeckendorf & Co.,
wrapped with a Valley bank check for $1,200.
Apply at this office.

Instruction.
Advertising nnder this heading ya per word

per insertion, Bubject to discounts for time and
space.

Few more pupils, privateWANTED in English branches, terms
reasonable. Address Miss C. General Delivery,
Post Office, Phoanix, Ariz.

For Sale Miscellaneous.

Advertisements nnder this heading s. per
word per insertion, subject to discount for time
and snace.

BALE A new gasoline stove, threeFOR with oven, will be sold cheap.
Apply at the Ivy Green restaurant.

Cb.oj House.

In roomB back of Reception Saloon.
Eery tiling new and clean. Table supplied

with the best the market affords.

FISH AND OT8TEKS
ALL THE SEASON.

Charlie Sam & Co., Props.

Butchers.

M. E. H UELEY,

THE LIVE BUTCHER.
CHOICE STEAKS AND BOASTS.
BEST KEPT MARKET IN PHCENIX.
EXPERIENCED CUTTERS.
FREE DELIVERY IN THE CITT.

Haloon.

The Palace,
CDS. D. DSCEFELS, Prof.

Imported and Domestic

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

PHCENIX. ARIZONA. .

Restaurant.

GABDEN CITY
RESTAURANT

Washington St., Phtenix.
East of M. Jacobs' itore

The Only First-Clas- s Bestanranl
in Town.

GOOD MEAL8 AT ALL HOURS.

MSB FISH. Till CUTLETS. ITC TflCI 1 TIE!

SUNDAY : CHICKEN DINNER AND SUPPER.

All the beet (tame, fraits and vegetable!
in season. ' .Nice private rooms

' for families.
SINGLE MEALS 26 CTS.

TUCK. HINO & CO.

THE ELMO
The new restaurant in the Byers build-

ing on Jefferson street, opposite
the city ball.

Board $5 a week
Single Meals 25c

The neatest, cleanest and cosiest place
to eat in the city.

G.W.TUTT,Prop.
Meat Market,

BEEP
and all kinds of

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
AND SAUSAGE.
Kept in cold storage.

Family Orders Promptly Delivered.

CHAS. KRAFT.
Washington Market Next to Nlckal Plate

UMON PALACE

ICE CREAM PAEL0RS

GOLD FIELD, - - ARIZONA

Leading daily papers and periodicals.
Stationery and le&ral blanks. The

Arizona Republican.

Fresh Creams
and

Summer Drinks. .

All kin Is of fruit always on hand. Remember
our parlors when inGoldfleld.

Richards & Marvin, Props

torial matter should be addressed to Editor
Republican.

All remittances and business letters should
be addressed to Thb Abiiona Rbfublicah Com-fah- t,

Phoanix, Aril.
THE ARIZONA REPUBLICAN CO.

MONEY AND MINERAL.

Quotations received by special wire, Tues-
day, May 29.

Copper, quiet, Lake, $9.
Lead, not quoted; Domestic, $3.30.
Tin, steady; straits, $19.05.
Silver bars, 626
Mexican dollars, 515lK- -

PROCLAMATION.
Executive Department,

Territory of Arizona,
Office of the Governor.

The 30th day of May has by National and
territorial legislation been Bet apart as a pub-li- e

holiday, and consecrated to the memory of

thadead soldiers of the Republic, who made a
tender of their lives that the Union might live.

The ranks of the otice great volunteer army
il ateadl'v diminishing, and as the old
oldlers u ; being mustered out, we are ad--

raisb- d no to forget their deeds of valor,
heit'lsm a. id solsacrifice.

Kow therefore, I, Louis C. Hughes, Governor
of the Territory of Arizona, do hereby request
that the people of the territory join the surviv-
ing members of the Grand Army of the Re
public in their memorial services; and by such
recognition, prompted by gratitude, animate
that spirit of pttriotistn and loyalty with
which our people are so generously inspired.

Done at the capital, this 24th day of May, A.
D., 1894. L. C. HUGHES,
By the Governor, Governor.

8BAJ. F. B. Deveredx Asst.Scc. of Arizona

The Gazette says : "Governor Murphy
it in the hands of his friends for the
nomination of delegate to congress."

The annexation of the additions
honld not be lost sight of. This is one

of the most important things the coun-o- il

has before it.

The blue and the gray today com-
mingle their tears together oyer the
graves of loved ones whose bravery thirty
years ago placed American soldiery high
in the niche of military fame.

The Tempk News suggests the name
of Henry George as the Democratic
candidate for sheriff. Mr. George will
not be nominated. He is too good a
man for the politicians to want in office.

The ordinance providing for an off-
icial interpreter for the recorder's court
honld fix a salary i ntead of fees. The

interpreter is compelled to attend the
court every day whether there is busi-
ness or not, and he should be paid a
alary the same as all other officers.

Phcenix and the Salt River valley are
in a more prosperous condition now
than for years. Money is plenty, there
is a good market for the products and
the mines are active. There is not as
good a town of its size in the United
States, and the people ought to be well
satisfied.

The city health officer should get
down to work. The hot weather is ap-

proaching and the city should be placed
in a thoroughly sanitary condition.
The salary paid, is not enough, but
.Officer Tuttle has accepted the place
knowing what it pays, so that will be
so excuse for inefficient work.

Councilman Lewis is taking hold of
the city 's business with a vim that will
insure a successful administration. He
is ably aided by Councilman Moss, and
the Second and Fourth wards are to be
congratulated upon the fact that they
will during the next two yeajB have
live and energetic representatives in
the council chambers.

The city council saved the city 3S

ptrcent in awarding the printing to


